
THE SASEII3.
LOCAL AFFAIRS

FIRE ? Five Stables ami Three Horses
Burnt. ?A dangerous fire broke out on

Saturday evening, a little after six
o'clock, which for over an hour threat-
ened the destruction of East Market
street, as well as South Main, but by
the untiring zeal of the firemen and
citizcnsgenerally,it was confined to the
block of stables connected togethei in

which it originated. Fortunately it
was damp, with but little wind. The
stables destroyed were owned and oc-
cupied as follows: E. L. Benedict,
occupied by R. 11. Williams, Cashier
Mifflin county Bank; Hon.S. S. Woods,
purchased by R. W. Patton, and occu-
pied by Abner Thompson; John A.

Sterett, occupied by Mrs. Elliott;
Ephraim Banks, Esq; and Judge Ritz.
The tire originated in the stable occu-

pied by Abner Thompson, who lost
three fine horses. Every exertion

was made by several persons who got
in when the alarm was given, but some

time elapsed before the door was got

open, and then the fire bad made such
headway that the poor animals had to

be left to their fate. Mr. Russell's sta-

ble was saved, being of brick and the
roof protected bv fire walls, but as can
be seen by the charred door made an

extraordinary excape. On the western

end a space intervened between Ritz's
and McCormick's stables, and on the
safety of the latter depended- a long
line of stables on both sides of the
alley, as well as the houses on Main
street. A line was formed of' citizens,

who for an hour and a half carried
water in buckets, and thus preserved
it. Some of the b'hoys got on the

roof of this stable, others were perched
on the most exposed back-buildings,
others again with hose, hooks and lad-
ders, not only endured a scorching
heat, but all worked as if they owned
every dollar at stake ! This is a trait
in the character of our laborers?we
might almost add most of our loafers
?which commends itself to men of
property, and ought in all proper in

stances induce them to be openhanded
with their means.

The principal scene of excitement
however was in the block from Bly-
myer's to Russell's corner. The fear

ful certainty that if the wind raised
(a natural cause from the effects of

fires) human efforts would hardly avail
to save the buildings, caused many a

heart to throb with pain; but though
the sparks were carried into windows
and on roofs, those on the watch
readily extinguished them as they fell,

and the air was not strong enough to
do more than scorch some of the
premises. Mr. Russell's back building
once caught fire, as did Ritz's, but both
were speedily got under.

The origin of the fire is not known,
and opinions are divided as to its cause.
Matches are now so indiscriminately
carried, often loosely in pockets and
therefore easily lost, so that one might
be ignited by treading on it. or the
nibbling of a mouse or rat might do
the same. The only tiling that seems
to favor the idea ofincendiarism is the
fact that the fire when discovered was
mainly in the loft.

The property destroyed was proba-
bly worth about 82.000, a small amount

of which was insured.

THE DRAFT. ?Several public meet-

ings were held last week for the pur-
po e of devising some ways and means

to raise bounties for volunteers, and

the council, in obedi nee to petitions
signed by a majority of the taxpayers,
agreed that if the money was furnished
they would disburse it, and as soon as
1 'gaiized assume it as a borough debt.o o

A balance sufficient to make up the
bounty to S2OO was subscribed, but as
is often the case on juries, one or two

wiseacres have fifty or a hundred stub-
born men to deal with who will not

listen to reason. Thus, so far nothing
lias been accomplished?those who
owjht to sign the note or notes wrig-
gling out under all kinds ofpaltry pre-
texts. It is a pity such fellows can-
not be left out in the cold to be draft-
ed. The additional call for 200,000
men will increase our quota considera-
bly, so that if anything is to be done
a more liberal spirit must pervade the
masses than has yet been shown.
Really poor men liable to draft cannot
be expected, and ought not to be asked,
to do much; but others who have
means, and who in a scrape or a pinch
can easily raise from SSO to SSOO, must
lay aside the miser and play the part
of men, or it is all nonsense to talk of

raising a bounty. Are there not, for
instance, a hundred men inLowistown

willing to plank down CIO) each, or
fifty who will give 8200 each? This
with 35000 Iroin the borough would
definitely settle the matter, and place
us out ot the woods in any eontingen-
cy* A few years hence it will be of
no moment whether our heirs have a
few hundred more or less?perhaps the
less the better for them?and why
then squirm and wriggle about a few
dollars? ACTION, quick and decided
action is wanting.

The meeting last evening determined
to persevere in the matter, and the
Council will this morning probably
decide to receive from taxpayers such
sum as each may consider proper to

pay on account of taxation, for which
receipts or certificates will be issued.

oca-We would again remind all per-
sons enlisting and crediting themselves
to other counties, that they forfeit all
claim on the relief fund of Mifflin
county by doing so. The slightest
reflection will show a poor man of
family that he will leave his wife and
children better off with 3100, 850, or
even without a local bounty here, than
by going into another county and get-
ting two hundred.

THE WEATHER. ?Wednesday clear
and frosty in morning, remainder of
day pleasant. Thursday cloudless sky
and genial air. Friday no clouds, ha-
zy, not cold. Saturday drizzling all
day, rain in the evening. Sunday
cloudy all day with a light wind. Mon-
day morning rain, not cold. Yesterday
being "ground hog da}*," and partly
cloudy and partly sunshine, according
to the old saying we will have good,
had and indifferent weather in the
next six weeks. This morning the
ground is covered with snow.

2V.n old man named Jacob
Swisher, aged about 70 years, was
found dead in bed on Wednesday morn-
ing last. He had prayed in the Meth-
odist Church on the previous evening.

teg-Just opened at E. Swain's Fancy
Store, one of the largest ami best select-
ed assortments ofPerfumery, Extr; ets

and Toilet Articles ever ottered for sale
in this town. Any lady or gentleman
who wishes a genuine article of that
kind will find just the thing they want.

Some weeks ago we notified our read
ers that Swain's was the place to find
the best assortment of French and
American Stationery to be met with
this side of our eastern cities, and now
we will inform the young folks who
delight in paying theirrespects to each
other at this season of the year, that
they will find some of the handsomest
Valentines ever seen. Just give him
a call and satisfy yourselves of ?he
truth of what we say. Don t forge!
the place?between Blymyer's and
Ritz's stores, East Market street, south
side. 3

Granville Association.
The teachers and members of this

association held their ]()th session in
? choolroom No. 1, of said District, on
Saturday, January 30, 1864. The
meeting was called to order by the
President, and the exercises opened
with music and prayer. Orthography
being first on the programme was ta-
ken up by Miss M. M. Gallagher, who
gave a very interesting drill on that
all-important branch of education.
Reading being in order, Miss M. W.
Potts gave a very interesting class
drill, explaining the effect of good and
bad reading. Mental Arithmetic being
in order, was taken up by Miss M. P.
Aurand, who gave a very interesting
and instructive lesson in that branch.
English Grammar was next taken up
by Mr. Myers, who gave a very inter-
esting lesson in that branch, treating
principally on the analysis of senten-
ces. Adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock
p m.

Met according to adjournment. Mu- j
sic by the teachers. Written Arith-
metic was then taken up by Mr. Rush, i
who gave a practical lesson on this !
part of Mathematics, explaining its !
properties and relations to mathemat-
ical science. Geography was next ta- !
ken up by Miss Clymans, who gave a
very interesting lesson on descriptive
Geography, treating principally of a
description of the eastern continent.
Algebra was then taken up by Mr
Owens, who gave a very instructive j
lesson on that branch, showing the
beauty of extracting the roots oft
surds, &c. Mr. McAninch then gave j
a short lecture on the theory and prac-
tice of teaching, giving his views of j
teaching, governing schools, &c.

Miscellaneous:?On motion of Miss
Gallagher, Miss Anna Crisswell was
appointed Vice President, vice A. H.
Peters, (now in the army.) The Pres.
then announced the following pro-
gramme tor the next session: Orthog-
raphy, .Mi-s A. B. Clymans; Reading,
Miss Anna Crisswell; Mental Arithme-
tic. W. L. Owens; Written Arithmetic,
M iss M. M Gallagher; Grammar, Mr.
McAninch ; Geography, Miss M. W.
Potts; Algebra, Miss M. P. Aurand ;

Theory, 11. 11. Rush. On motion, ad-
journed, to meet in schoolroom .No. I, j

on Saturday February 13th. 1804, at
10 o'clock a. m. it MILTON.

?Many papers are in error in stat-
ing that the conscription bill has been
amended by act of Congress. Amend-
ments have passed the Senate, but not
the Liouse.

Thirty-five Jobs were printed at
the Gazette office during January.
Some were long numbers, so that it
required over lO.OuU impressions to do
them, in one instance our littlepress
printed 100 cards in jioe minutes.

?The Harrisburg Telegraph last
week appeared in a new dress, and
throughout presentsa neat appearance.
It is an excellent paper, has the latest
news received here, and deserves an
extensive i-upport. 85 per annum, in
advance for Daily; 31,0U for Weekly,
three copies for 84, ten copies for Slo.

?Gen. Longstreet lately complained
to Gen. Foster, under a flag of truce,
that the President's proclamation of
amnesty was circulated among his
troops in hand bill form, and suggest-
ed that an offer to treat ought to be
made to him; whereupon Gen. Foster
sent him 2uo copies with a request that
he would circulate them himself.

For R if, Vice Roaches, Ants, bru
flolhs la Fu.g, Uoolrns, &c,, Insects oil
Plants, Fools. Animals, &.

Cut ni) ir> 25 . 5.*. an i SIOO buXfi-, Bottlo and Flasks
$3 aim $5 -ixis lor ti-mis, t'laiic ljisTircvioss, Sc.

"iilvInfalllale Kenieilii's known.""Five from I'ol oils."
" .Noi <ia interims in the Human Fanillv."
"Ilacs couteout of their hole* loUie."

SSayiviid \V icilesuie in all large cities.
CSs -S >!d ly all Druggists and It-tailei>

everywhere

SssY'!. Beivari ! !'. <>f all worthless imitation-
ZFg,, v ee that 't oTARV name is on eaelt Bos,

Bi'tt'6 aild Fla-k. h< f ir> yoll hijy
oldress EEWZDST IV CdiTA

PRINCIPAL DEBUT. B a.lwaj, N. >

fv ail W bolesale and Retail Drue
gists in Lewistown, Pa. fub3-Biu

MIFFLIN COUNTY
POOR HOUSE STATEMENT.
John W. Shaw, Treasurer, in account, with

Samuel Drake, 0. J' Smith and Most.-,
Miller, Kr.qrs , Directors of the Door, una
of the House of Employment for the county
of Mifflin,from January i, I?SG3 to Janua
ry 1. i*ti4.

_
, , DR.l o unit. (>. orders on noimty Treasurer S3OOO 'to

To oa-ii for 32;! bush, 1- 4s pounds corn at 75
cents, soiii in March, 1863 247 40

To cash lor 0 bushels corn, at s"c per bushel. 3uodo 5'J bu. oats, at siir per bushel. 25 IK-do Sls bu. 45 lbs. red wheat, at $1.15per bushel, sold September _3. 1863. 383 11
To .-ash from Jacob Mickey, rent of Henry

s bouse, in Mdroy. for 8 tiiontbs,
(

,

viz troin April 1 to tictuber I. 183 20
To easii from Jos. Brower. uionev loaned 150 01.

"IJ b'r 11 bu. 24 lbs eloverseed. at $7 7y
do for 89 bu. corn at 65e per bushel 19 5,.
do tor 131 bu oats Ht 55c per bushel 742
do for 4 lieef iiutes, weighing 3JB lbs.at S cents per pound 24 64

Balance due Treasurer 130 11

4069 61
OR.By the following order* paid for the support

of the p..or at the Poor House viz:
Jno. B. Selheimer. stove, pipe and buckets 12 83
(' Hoover, esq., fees on orders of relief i. c.V liiiuiiiJohnson 37
john 1.. Browvr work 011 farm 80 UUJ. Irwin Wall is. tin ware and repairs 6 SeJoseph Brower. Steward 257 6s
.I.ones Broom, mowing grass 8 01,

N. C >mfort; esq., fees 011 orders of relief 2 bu
Dr. 1 bos. \ anV alzah, one year's salary 200 is.
1 f-o has Cox. shoes, 27 20

N Kennedy, merchandise 5 26
M. Frank, merchandise 84 9.J. vt. Shaw. I year's salary to January 1. 1863 80 o
Jonathan Priee. constable tees on ord. of reiief 35William It. Hoffman, lumber 3 87Henry Zerbe. groeeries. molasses, tobacco. Ac. 84 i7
treo. \\ . Thomas. Esq., fees on orders of reiief sOi
Samuel Brower. services as Director 65 01
J. W. Hough. 2 bushels eloverseed 12 5.John L. Griffith, barbering 5 50
Jaines Parker, merchandise 19 95A. Felix, cotlius, bedsteads, groceries, tobac-

CO. Ac. 152 94
Samuel Drake, services as Director 20 on
John liimes. fire wood, 95 50
William Butler, meat 63 in
Jaines Moore. 134 chestnut rails 6 36
John Kennedy, muslin, bacon, Ac. 46 97
Samuel Comfort, box rent and postage 1 80
Annie Smith, cook 12 5n
Marks A Willis, salt and plaster 22 99
I*. J. Hoffman, syrup, mackerel, tobacco, Ac. 71 77
Samuel Bowersox. 100 chestnut rails 6 ou
Daniel Bearley A sons. 5 plowshares and grate 260
Martin Priest.-v. work on farm 92 75
1-re leriek Baker, one steer 21 Oo
George Broom, plowing 3 un
John Evans, glazing 6 54
O.P.Smith services as Director 25 bb
James Broom, cutting grain, mowing and

threshing 34 73
Jacob Fink el. 13 flour barrels 5 00
Joseph Steidley. husking 2 5b
J. C. Blymyer 4 Co.. stove coal 116 6b
George Blymyer merchandise 66 67
William Bell esq., fees 011 orders of relief 4u
Samuel Eisentuse firewood 19 00
A. P. Hamilton mercliandi.se 32 36
Robert Forsyth, one load of hay, 6 0o
Jane Ferguson, cook 4 50
Amos S. Ealy, repairing pump 4 00
Win. Montgomery butchering 4 steers 3 0b
John L. Porter, work on farm 5 93
John Himes, one steer 25 35
John R. Weekes, 2 plowshares 1 00
John Morrison esq., fees on orders of relief 1 40
Crissy A Markley. order book and express 12 25
Paid lor stamps ou bank checks 1 on

Amt. of orders paid for poor at Poor House 1995 21
By the following orders paid for the support

ol the out-door Poor, vtz :
Samuel Wtthrow. grain for Cornelius Berlew 31 95Pa. State Lunatic Hospital, support of E. B.

Brown. AldaSellers. Robert Starks and Lyd-
la Adams $33 28

Rachel Shade, keeping Anna Essioks 4 50
Joseph Jenkins, keeping Ezra Jenkins 37 86
Joseph 1 osUethwaite, coffins 21 53Samuel Lrake. 'J bu. wheat and load wood for

Mrs. Lightner 3 75
Win. Brothers, keeping Rebecca Apple-

bough in confinement 10 00John Brown, keeping Elizabeth Forsythe 13 64
George Ruble, keeping Mary Ruble

*

64 26
Marks £ Willis, Hour 757 77
N. Kennedy, orders to out-door Poor 12 33Henry Zerne, do do 76 47Lr. S A. Martin, salary 30 qo
R. M. Kiusloe. mdse. 'for Mrs. John A. Sager 9 38Margaret E. Giles, for herself and children 14 50
Jon. S. Zook. funeral expenses and J_>r. bill

for Christian Folk 6 00
McCoy * Rohrer, mdse. for Malinda Owens 3d 00
Bain 1let Biower, expenses of taking Lydia

Adams to Lunatic Asylum, and bringing E.
B. Brown home

"

16 65
A. Felix, orders to ont-door Poor 24 09Lavui Heister, dour for Jackson Cornelius

and Henry Bnowrden 14 86
John Himes. firewood 96 50
Rachel Palmer, attending Mrs. Gatt and

child, small pox 2 00
William Butler, meat 6 60
Jacob Landis, attending John Winn's family 1 00
John McNitt, reut of house for Jacob Ort 10 00
Lr. A. Roth rock, salary 30 00
Lr. E. W. Hale, do 25 00
N. Wilson. coffin for Anthony Lery 6 00
lhreetors of the Poor ol Luiiptiin county,

boarding and Lr. bills tor Bui all C. Banuon 30 00
Win. Kenney, digging two graves 3 00
Mrs. Wharton, boarding uuu attending tv Jao.

Lamer IS 00

Henry S-epley, keeping Robert Carson 29 0
I", HuftiiMii,orders to out-duor Boor 3 ik.L. C". Hamilton. shoes 6 25
51 Frank merchandise 10 no
Barton Bti-h diirgtug grave 3 oo
Rachel Edmiinsim. keeping Catharine Gib-

bings in coiifit.einent 9 00
Maran Xqrns. keeping A. Levy, (col d) 32 50
lr. r .S. Kohler. salary 30 uo
Hoar * M-'Nabb. rnds- . for Warn n Kves 15 23
W in. Fields flour for Mrs, I>aris 3 15
Win Hardy, clothing for John IYris 9 77
George Blyniver. merchandise 3 00

Arnt. of orders paid for out-door Poor 1575 11
By the following orders paid for stock and

farming ut -nails. viz:
1 lioinpsun A StuLt. corn siieller and eultiva-

t,,r 27 oo
John Davis, horse gears 45 set
John it Weekes. bull plow and 2shares s 3s0. P. Smith, one horse 131 no
Ami paid for stock and farming utensils 212 31
Ann. paid for the Poor Nought f.,;-w:,id 357 \u25a0 32
Balance due Tr usurer a', last settlement 24' bs
treasurer's percentage 40 29

Tatal 40C9 So
Orders Unpaid.

Three orders for 1800 unpaid 1241 90One order lot lsol no Us 42
do lSb2 do 100 00Nine oraers for lt>63 do 5. 144

Amt. of orders outstanding, for the years
stated, and which have not been presented
to the Treasurer for payment 2101 76
We. the undersigned Auditors of Mifflin county,

elected and sworn according to law. having examinedthe accounts ami vouchers of John W.fehaw. Treasu-rer of the Directors of the Poor and of the house of iemployment for ttie county of Miiflin. from January ,
1. )bo3 to January 1, 1804. do eertifv that We find a bal-
ance due from the said Directors of the Poor to the '
said John W. Shaw of one hundred and thirty dollars iand eleven rents ( sl3o 11,. ami that we have cancelled Ithe orders paid by the said Treasurer, fiiveu under j
our hands at Lewistown. January 13. ISiC-4.

H. C. VA.N'ZANT. 1 . ...

H. L. CLOSE, }Auditors.

Joseph /{nicer. Steward, in account with '
Samutf brake, (J I' Smith ami Moses Mil j
lee, Ksqr.-, , Directors of the I'oor and oj the j
li-mse oj Employment Jor the county oj I
J/ Jftin, Jroni January 1,1N)3, to January 1, :

DK.
To amt. of orders on Treasurer $547 50

Balance due lu7 55

655 05
CR.

By balance due at last settlement 141 So
By ea-li paid tor bringing paupers to andsending them from the Poor House 14 45By cash paid for oak poles 5,1

do do sweeping chimneys 1 02
do do toll j
do do planting corn 1 75do do lime 1 yy
do do repairing pump 3 50
d° do mowing and making hav 250
do do whitewashing 225
do do plants and seeds 2 uti
do do hat vesting and reaper 40 00
do do filingand setting saws 200
do do work on farm 200
do do altering ami spaying shoats 1 00
do do cutting eloversei d 1 50d° do cider barrel and malting cider 175uo do pine wood I 50
do do butchering hogs 6 5,1
do do stationery and postage 75do do cutting t mak.elotln'ngfor p00r25 00do do one year's sal. as Steward 400 00

655 05
Steward rnised on Farm? 7<H bushels wheat. SO hush-

el- rye 570 bushels oais. 1 >9o bushels corn 111 ears, !Sb i-liols cloverseed. and made 24loads of hav.Stt a. art raised on Truck Fateh ?loo bushels potatoes,
iksi iteads cai hage. bushels beans.

Steward hiiint 11 hogs, weighing 314opounds.and4
beeves weighing 2123 pounds.

Stock on Farm? 0 horses, 12 horned cattle, 1 sow and5 pigs. hogs and H shoats.
harming Ute..sits ?l four horse wagon and bed. 1

two horse wagon and bed. one truck wagon. 2 sets-my ladders. 4 plows. 2 harrows. 2 corn cultivators. 1
wheelbarrow 4 shaking forks. 3 dung finks. 4 pitch!"i-ks. 3 mowing scythes sled. 2 double sets plowgears,i 'Ublc set tug harness, single set harness, coru siiell-er and grain drill.

do rk d" ir at t'oor House for Paupers -35 shirts. 35
?lrcs-e.-. Is 1 {irons. 24 chemise. 13 haps quilted. 13
sacks. 22 pnl \ t a-es. 12 pairs pants. 8 sheets. In tow-
els. ? > pairs drawers. 4 under shirts. 0 flannel shirts. 25
pair, stockings knitted, and 10 barrels soup made.

PAUPSKS.

N i-nberin Poor H mse January 1. 186! 34
vd.tinted through toe year on orders 42
lorn 111 the house 5

Whole number of inmates for 1863 8!
. ned 111 the house 5
Hound out 1
D.-charged 36 42

S imher in Pur House January 1. 1.864 39
-iut-door paupers t.orough the year 75

do died " 8
do discharged lu 18

No. out-door paupers Jan. t, 1864. support-
ed in part by the county 57

Whole No. of paupers Jan. 1. 1864 9,i
W ? have also three insane persons in the Penna. Lu-
nar- Hospital, viz: Aids Sellers. Robert Stalks andLy ha Adams, supported by the county.

I 1 additon to tiie above tiicre have been 90 tran-
sient paupers, supported for a short time (mostly over
ni .-fit without orders or entry 011 the register.

We. the undersigned Auditors of Mifflincounty, elec-
ted id sworn according to law having examined the
avoun s Joseph Brower. Steward of the PoorHouse, from January I. 1863 to January 1. 18o4.docer-
tify that we tilid a balance due t i the said Joseph
Brower. from the Directors of the Poor on the books,
of one hundred and seven dollars ami fifty-five cents

Given under our hands, at Lewistown. Jan-uary 13,1864.'

"IS"'}

J.S3JiiA3i.5
FOR WALE.

r pilE undersigned, executor of Joel Pe
A vault, late i>f Granville township, dec'd . j

will offer at public sale, (unless previously i
disposed of as noted below) at the Court i
House iu the Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, March 19, 18G4,
the following Heal Estate, to wit:

No. 1.

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Granville township, within an Kth
of a tniie of the Borough of Lewistown,
hounded and described as follows; Fronting
on the old turnpike road leading fi< m L-w is

town to Huntingdon, on the west by lands of '
II n. James Turner, on he east by land of
George Allen, and north by a private road,
leading from Lewistown to the reservoir, con
taining one and a half acre and thirty one

nfy perches, with a large Frame :
|£*H| JJ J A dwelling li use. Stable, and
ySsfit lift"ther improvements, and an or

of choice fruit on the '
same, in g.-od bearing order, fortncriy known '
a* the Lafayette Garden. It is a desirable
situation for a private residence.

No. 2.

of land situate in Granville township, about
a tnile south of the Borough of Lewistown,
adjoining lands of James Burn* and others, I
with about 40 acres cleared and under culti :

vation ?the balance being well timbered?

Mwith
a Frame Dwelling House there

on erected
For conditions and other particu

lars apply to C HOOVER,
Executor of Joel Devault, dec'd.,

fe3 at Lewistown. I

Estate of J.-mes stcrrett, deceased.
IOE is hereby given ttoit letters of

J. x administration on the estate of James
Sterrett, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, have been granted to the undersign*
ed residing in said township All persons

indebted to sai'l e-iate are requested to make
iiiiuiedoite payment, and those lon ing claims
to present theu* duly authenticated f-r settle-
ment MAUI' sTERREIT,

jau2Q-6t Aduiiuiotratru. i

Sealed Proposals
\\ * H-L i"' rec.- ivp.J wrti;l tl - {().), , f Pd,.

T t 1 oar\ next. f,. r ,(iP

ERECTION OF A HCOSE
\u25a0?lt the Per- nage io-iiiims !( i Ke.dst i le.
M l!l n?? iin'\ !' i F1 1 ins and -,<?? ti a
ti.-tis n i tf 11 r ! fie timfcrsign.-if.

J D \ AiiKNV.
* D RtPB.

?J. ELLIOTT
It- 'dv; :? Jan. '2*7, 1 s(U-.3r*

/ii5 j'l} 1* ?' h \ J)si *-
-at T.-W JT 4>-l e srf-

\ I 'i-i. uieec ?;* th- Commissi n-rs'Of-
ti - n N VIT'IiDAY. 11 '1 h Ft I rtiaty.

t whn-il t ill f' l- lis \u25a0 if. ing 1i ie n- O

tie against hiiv now on the list or . titer Lu
sill SS ,-? | r ii . I S ? e ( .{ ~1 'CP 1C i Pi , r 1 ?

quest, tl t ltt. 11 i
liKOHGK FKY IVtJRH.

janCT-D Scr.-lait

PURE SOAPS.
W iiite Castile, Honey, ?

Brown iio Aim on!.
Glycerine. L t li-s Own,
Pancine Family, <].? Family,
Gallagher'a, Military,
Shavinor?an excellent article,
Erasive, t ? remove grease spots.
Shaving Creams, 4c in htrge variety.
Household, for washing purposes,

to lie had at

E. SWAIN'S Variety Store,
EAS 1 M A liK.E l" titreet. between Biyutver'-
ami B.tz's Stores. jftiiel

WANTED !

V STEADY eld rlv man to attend to the
\ cgetafple Garden of the ntidi rsigtou!

across the river One who has some kti -wl-
edge of raising 1 egetables nreferred A's,

3 HOUSE PAINTERS,
to win It) liberal wages will lie paid Nop.
tint sober and steady men np-eil aotilv

JOHN 111 M MEI.W BIGHT.
Lewistown January 2, IWU-4 *

Gr23C. "//\u25a0.
Attorney at Law,

< tftic.e Market Squaie, Lewistown. will at
tend to business in MllSin. Centre alii) Huntmg-
doti counties tr>2li

T T Ti* I TO.KMSjTy* (d a.* XlaifaiAvoikiO

Of 1FEBS his Professional services to tin-
eitiz.'iis of Lewistown and the surround

ing country Office in Die Public Square
posite ttie Lew istown Hotel. jan 13?Oiii*

Kishaccquilias iSeminary
AND

NORMAL IN ST ITUTL.
IMIE Summer Ses-ion ?>. this Institutioi.

will cotntnenee mi

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1863,
.11.0 ?'xlllllllp- Wi' k

Cost fo> B a: . i'o, , i i. oiji-and I
topi in the English Brtihche-; per sesfli i
S(',i I

D.\ sol !?>;-. per 1: sl2
M>ic. Irc.3s.i2- - ami extra
'n id<. to secure r-SHi s in the 1 stituft

aipt'c.iii i siiouhi be ntade in' re the utt-'U-

ing .-f the . !,

For further particulars, atidreae,
S, Z "?UA!iI > Prin,

jar 13 Kisha quilias. Pa

A) iw T <h r *

s'b* sjt v a-. f
\u25a0r j -

jy Vtf r -r-a r

OFFICE 01 East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franc,iscus' Hnrdwa-e

Store. P. S. Dr. Locke will he at his ofti- e
the first Monday ih month to spend the
week. my3l

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

ItarFlour and Grain of all kind* pur
chased at market rates, or received <>n storag.
ar.d shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and hunts of their own. with care,
ful captains and hands. Plaster, Fish, and
Salt always on hand. sep2

Mt. Hock Mills.
ORDERS

FOR FLOUR, FEED. &c.,
(1 AN*, until further notice, be left at the

J Store *f S .J Brishin <fc Co ,or at the
Hat St -re of W. G. Z iling-r. at which pla-
ces they ill he called for every evening, fill-
ed next morning, and delivered at any place
in th" Borough.

nolS G LEHR.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

highest c.isn prims pir wheat, and
ALL KiXUS (IF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it t>r the market.

They hope, by giving doe and personal at

tent inn to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

agar PL ASTER, SALT and Litnebumers
COAL always on hand

W.M. B M-ATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Sept. Iti, lsG3-tf

Pure White Lead
sl2 per hundred pounds.

FLAXSEED OIL f1.44 per gallon,
ilorse Shoe arid Bar Iron PRICE DOWN.
NAILS $5.10 per keg at

jy29 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Estate of lira. Wakefield, deceased.

OTIC'E is hereby given thai liters of
JL* adniinistrati non the estate of William
Wikefje|d. id Oliver township, dec'd.. have
been grunted to tbe utoh-r-igned. residing in

the lion ogli of L'-wi-town. Ail petsoiis in
d-hleU t-i raid estate ~re q irsied t itlke
lioine.li.it.- pay niei.t, a:ot !li ;r.g alios,
to pre.-.fV 1 ben, do! V autbefiili-at 't f--r-etro ?

metit ii. J W ALIEKS.
Aauumanatvr.

To :k Br ta;d Sh T ,

CLASE & PEDDLE.
MANUFACTURERS OF ILPEES,

\o. iS StUth 1 hiril yrid.

ST V I H*V )

r , !L.u>t:i.i , iu \

I ,f .nil the tr d" that flu v keep eonM u f

' ' t( *1 it 111 !a* *"i. ttl-CI't ' f Moll's, \\ I*

!i -en : ,j l |t , t Sill . I t I l>. ? f
every (lem'riptiiln, titmil* fj.iin piiine
sti.rr, hi,.l titi.ii v i..i h.| materials iithe
">' i 1 iohu.iidl.it> \ i!\ Style* Trial order#

ar< n<.iifit,-:i. ?i.j ur, jr.: i attention will lie
{ ? -iti fc a,l orders in 1., liitill.
itiliiS?L'd-lh Oil l)> !,l(iy JrtV.'iT-3m

S-TCIT & CSC.
COMMISS'OV MERCHANTS,

A\ l> Dr. tI.F.Rs IN

Leather, Sum.c Sheep and Calf
kin.

.A u 431 X'>rth Thi. ii .y t)>

Philadelphia

I F.ATIIER. Sumac ami Skint. bought r
j to|l on 0' aiiiiicsioii. Advance* in itdo

? >ii consignments. iio\2s?oin

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known

MELODEONS& HARMONIUMS.
£ introducing tlio effect >f pedal

.0 ;

* bus- on every in-ti iino-nf

ERNEST GASL-R'S
KaTto and Bacon'* and Hal el Davit & < o't

Celebrated

PIANOS,
for cash, at a liberal deduction.

fet)r(Kvr 30 (MHI *..|d

JAMES BE LEAK, Hole Agent,
279 and 2SI S..utli Filth St., above Spruce,

ap 15, 'O3-ly Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 17S0.

I?
Snuff & Tob .C2o Manufacturer,

Hi A 1 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York,)
OULD call tlie attention of Dealers to

f f tlie articles ~f his tiiaiinfncturt}, viz.
BROWN FCRJTUFF.

Maeaboy, i)"migr..s.
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Course R ippee. Nachitorhes,
American Gentleman, C. ncithagen

YELLOW SN" FF.
.c C tell. 11. ney I),-,* ,S , toll

High Toast Scotch Fc-ll do Scotch,
Irish Mi It T..ast, Fresh Scotch,

or Lnndyfoot,
OiaV- Attciltion is called to the large lediu-

tion in prices of Fine Cut Chewing ami S,-,

king Toliaoe s. which will he found >i a

peri.tr quality
TC B A rc.

S>J iKINti f. 1 c. -n Ki 0
I. . fit S .

1.

Kmt, lA' ? -\u25a0?, Til,Koil£uvi-fi l*h, TlitUiK,

N 13 ?A circular of {.-rices will Tic suit

\u25a0 -ii apj ii atiou. dijc23-ly.

For the Fruit. Fiotcer and Kitchen Garden
i 64 THE 1864.

GARDENER'S MONTHLY.
W G BIUACKLGE. Pi'tti.isH t'K,

Orllce: 23 Noith Mxth St., Phila.
nisnv Sl .lO k P. ISS.

Et.te.l LJF TIKIIH'I.- 4/. < .'mn
THE MuNTULT CO.\TE.\ I'b AKKI

HINTS ?Fh wet Garden and Pleasure
Ground ; Fiuit Garden ; \ egctable Garden;
\V itiduw tint it tiing.

Communications Embracing th views of
the best writers on Horticulture, A born ul
tnre and Rural Affairs.

Editorial?Giving the Editor's views on
th'' important 11->rticultiirul imnro.fluent*.

Sera ps am) Qtn l ies. X-' Fruits A P ante,
D .inetie and Foreign lute lieence. F reign
Oorrespi.ndenee. Hortii-uitural Notices.

With each Department handsomely il
Insi rated

These general features will be retained.
and the publisher pledgee himsr'f that no
labor or expense shall be spared to render
the succeeding issue* of the Magazine every
way worthy oi the favor with which his pre<
vious efforts have been rewarded

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.
Philadelphia, Jan., 27, lt*64.?dt.

A First Class Farmers' Magazine for Penn ,

l?-64 TIIE PENNSYLVANIA 1864.
FARMER & GARDENER.

tf.voted to

AGRICULTURE. HORTICULTURE,
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BT

WM. S. YOUNG & CO.,
52 North * lxth Street, i-hilaue phia.

Turns: O.\E lOLLill A YEAH.
The Sixth Yuluuie commences with Jan-

uary number.
Having obtained the services of eminent

and practical Agr'n nlturalists. Horticultural-
ists. Stock Breeder* and Bee Keepers, we
confidently offer the Current Volume as one
of the best ever is-ued, for originality, prac-
tical thought and reliable information.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.
Philadelphia, Jam, 27, latil.?3t.

Postponement.
r I"MIEsale of sundry lots and lands adver-
L tised by the Commissioners has Been

p stpotied until April Court, when all not
redeemed on or before the Ist of Man-h will
he advertised and positively Sold without
reserve to the highest bidder. By order of
the Commissioners.

GEORGE FRYSINGER,
jan6-4t CLerk.

Estate of Isabella Campbell, deceased.
O I ICE is hereby given that Is-rters i ad

a * minisiraii n on the e-ute ot l-:il-iia
Caui[iliell. late ot Union township. Mititin
county, decea-ed, have been granted t.. the
umier-ig ed. re-iJiug in vi t township All
per-im- indebt .1 to -aid estate ate reunited
t tit i v ltu n f it. "iv tie iit mo I t'i '-e hav
if- ??ht'iu- i \u25a0 ;\u25a0- tli oi j n authentic*
ted b>r -eft(east

J. A. CAMPBELL.
j U* Aouiuiictf*wr.


